
HE THAT KEE.P- -

ETII HIS LIFE

It was the weird hour of morning
hn sou's ro out with the tide. A

lantern on box by tbe bedside gave

the onljr light that flickered across
the fcene. From near-b- stalls came
the stamping and pawing of horses. A

little alcove had been fitted up as a
sort of an olBce where, opon an im-

provised hunk, covered with coarse
blankets, the sick man lay.

All his life had he herded with
arses and the surroundings were not

inappropriate. At the foot of the bed
the nurse, a man. watched anxiously.
Presently the outer doors of the barn
separated enough for the passage of a
body and two men entered.

A welcoming gleam of Intelligence
shot from the eyes of the sick man
to his face. It questioned, yet plte-usl- y

begged deferment of decision.
Af'er protracted examination, while
ln'rnne silence vibrated only to the
wh'.nnlng and pawing of the equine
tenants, the doctor turned away.

"I can do no more," he announced,
brlely.

Tee young man who had entered
with him Joined the nurse and stood
rno!onles, looking queerly Into the
grilled on the bed. The eyes un-

closed, a passion of terror submerging
every emotion, the shaggy beard quiv-

ered like a Celd of grass beneath pow-

erful wind. TJnarled Angers plucked
aimlessly at the bed clothes as an Im-

ploring cry echoed among the rude
rafers of the barn.

"Oh. doctor, doctor! I can't die!
I ain't ready yet. Can't ye do some-t- h

n' anythln", so's I won't bev to go
row?"
T'.e nurse approached with a

soothing draught, but was waved
ar'ilo. tremulously. " 'Taln't no n.
1! t s so. Oh, I can't die now.
I)i n't '.et me go. I 111 do anrthin' "

?t '! silence, cleft only by sounds
c t'.Ce: dukcefs, softened by the

.m:er;r.g lnntctn. rivalled.
The hoarse tone died away In sob- -

l g intensity as the l ours man lifted
t faco: his eyes fastened them-

SCO's ritileff'y on t'.ie eoiin'.enan'e
ol e'i'e- -. "Whit will you give me,

h1 T.s":i-f- coldly, "if I C- -t someone to

For en instant tlio o'.i eyes wavcr- -

ei!. Teen returning apprehension
"You here Bob."

ej lip fai ered. "Will you get soaie-or-.t- ?

Toll him to co." he indiea.ed
the decor with a feeble gesture, "an'
go qidi.it an' git someone anyone.
I':l give." as the younger man hesltat- -

e.l, co .MMly, "five thousand dollars
to live."
"Will you give that?" The younger

man r'ered questioning!)' down at
Mm. "Do you value your worthless
life so much? Remember how you
starved and beat me when I was little
so that you could save a few dollars
out of me. Remember how my moth- -

v" suffered died " emotion threaded
the words tremulously, "that you
t Ifcht scrimp out of her life her
so.-.- l even a Utile more. Remember
how, after that you herded here with
horros, that you only fed because they
mo id work the harder; because It
w.i? cheaper, and the penny saved'
He laughed bitterly. "Remember
that, -- and what you have been. Is
yo . life worth that to you?"

The bitterness' of his son's scorn
impressed the elder not at all. He
craved life, the boon, at any cost, and
he murmured crlngingly. "Yea, yes.
IH give all that five thousand dol
lars If you'll git somebody to keep
tne alive. I can't die. I ain't ready
yet."

The younger man drew check
book from between the blankets un-
der the sick man's head, filled one out,
then motioned the nurse to bring the
lantern. "Here," he said, crisply, "sign
here." He guided the trembling fin
gers as they traced a name feared by
many who had felt Its power. The
feeble rays of the lantern touched the
amount and he gasped.

"I said five thousand," he whined
"and you have made It 10 and to
yourself."

"It is all too little." The younger
man regarded him calmly. "And I am
the one you asked to save you. Come,
as the cramped fingers Ungeringly re
tained the fluttering paper, "Is
worth It or not?" Released, the pa
per passed to firmer grasp and the
querulous voice murmured, "Hurry,
now, and bring htm. Oh," as recrimi- -

nating memory prodded. "I can't die
now. I ain't ready."
The young man turned to the physi

cian. "Doctor," he said, gravely, "the
esse la yours." The doctor smiled and
o,:cnirg his case prepared medicine
lc tv.-- glasses the nurse had emptied

Grotesque shadows fell across his
fa-- End the sick man eyed him

"I thought you said," he mum-
final'y. for be read aright th'

sr.tile that illuminated the eyes of the
1 ysician. "that you had done all you
cc.ld?" Revuls'.ca of feeling had
wotkencd him and great beads of

s oof on h!j forehead.
"I o!d." aga'n the lilumiuaUng smile

!rredf:t-- the erc:io countenance,
"all 1 0Jld," he repe.itcd, "until you
hd done Justice to your only
son. If you ml in'ci-pre'ed me. that
Is your own fault." lla lifted his hat,
his mt iiciue cni-e- , and disappeared
through the glojjiiiy shadowed barn.

The young dan turned as he, too.
facii1 the door. "Take good care of
him, nurse," he cilU-- ba k cheerily.
"Re'iieniber, his life 1b valuable."

And after ho had gone, mocking
echoes repealed the words to the mis-
er mho. iluriug all his life, had never
orened L'n heart, his purse, as now,
when he had mistakenly supposed
that death demanded the Bacrltlce.
V1S3 A. L. PRATT.

Snzke Stsry.
"Eefore he went n.'ijtn'," said the

town story teller, "he swallowed 'bout
a pint an' a half of snakehite remedy,
an' of course you know what that is.
Well, after the snake bit him the rep-
tile cut all sorts o' capers, the
remedy went straight to its head. Last
thine it tried to do wus to s waller
Its t il an' it got Itself in tl.e form of
a hoot an' I'm a liar ef the cultural,
Jldut loll It around all day!"

Motes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

WOMEN WORK TEETER BOARD.

Bavarian Women Use Primitive Meth
ods to Irrigate Gardens.

Strawberries and rr.dishes are two
of the chief hubbies of the truck gir--

ener of Bavaria, and he knows hew
to bring them to a satisfactory s,ate
of growth. But the champion trj.k
gardeners of that fascinating province
of Germany, where they fully under-

stand the raising of hops as well as
garlen products, are not the
Many women undertake entire charge
of the fields and tl y toil as arduo s- -

ly aa the men. In times of drought
they water every garden patch. .
many farms there are wells, but r.o

windmills.
The women mount a sort of tee er- -

board and rock it until a large t;,b is
filled, after which they carry tha wa

ter over the garden, drenching the

a", lS,v7v.- - - 5 ; v

Water Power in Bavarian Fie!:!.
radish and other bel3 from time to
DccaFion demands. The purr.piug of
srpter by means of the tee:er-boa-d.i- s

one or the primitive meiuoas cacaeu
down through the aee3.

MAN THE SERVANT.

Australtp.ns In New York have been
Interested or amused, according to in
dividual bent, at news and siories tht
have been circulated lately among
them from the grerit island continent
in the Pacific. T.ie e hnve to do with
the movement amon women of the
hustling coaitr.onweaith to take them-

selves apart from the rule of Man.
The edict ftgiinst man his been

spoken, and spoken out loud, in the
voice of the English Woman's Ho'tse-holdcr- s

League, a league that bristle
with independence. The Eng:.s!i
Woman's Householders League has se
cured from the Western State Govern
ment of Australia a tract of land ta.i.
Is to be all its own. all and solely
Woman's own. The land Is an Im-

mense tract at Wilson's Inlet, ond le
to be used tor the establishment of a

farm colony on a large scale. The
leaders and founders of the move
ment, which it Is declared is now in
active working order, are Mrs. Crooks,
principal of the Woman's Agricultural
College in Worcester. England; Vrs.
Emily Crawford and Miss Hetty Saw
yer, M. D.

"No prohibition state." say projd
Australian women, "was ever so rigid-

ly guarded from Its arch enemy as
this settlement will be from the ma-

chinations of the 'Thing that is known
aa Man.'"

The Australian newspapers say tha--

each woman buyer is obliged to sign
a clause in her title deed of ownership
so phrased as to prevent any future
selling of the land to any male. No
man is to be permitted to own sto. k

or at any time "directly or indirectly
to hold office" in this great agricul-

tural enterprise of emanicipated wom-

en. The leaders, it is said, have
ahown the possession of a keen prac-

tical eye and mind, for the land they
have chosen is out of the way, yet
rich, and a fine place for grazing and
also for breeding cattle.

The stories say that all the capital
required for the present expenditures
haa been subscribed and that fourteen
homesteads are already occupied.

New Design In Embroidery.
Her la a design that is specially suit-

able to be worked with silk on Infant's
flannel head squares, though it is
quite suitable also for working on

CNa,

linen or damask n.;its, with while or
colored cottons.

Although very simple and qui
worked, the pattern is effective. ih-

curv.iig stalk is In cordlns stitch, tat
til'ie dota In satin stitch, with lonr
stitches standing out from the con' in ;

line. ,

Poor Opinion of Countrymen.
One of the great inte.leots of Kntr-lan-

has stated that not above o'l j.i
people in all Iiritain can re id and un-
derstand the ordinary LoLdon tiiws
paper.

Hans Breitman Ssys:
"Wn a polidishen mcis a deficit,

he alvays tries to mek der peorle?
ashamed of der deS-it.- " Clevolaud
News.

'l I V"1 Uaa si ju iir n iew;ildBMiill to ililKWM m

J. Merlon's Sentence
i

The rocderous doors of i!ie hr.ie
of the no'ed eve ai Fwunf
sirt!y to behind the reueruln form of

yoiir.tr man. wi-- iurari:vd rtrer i

thr-- walked down the flight n.' ( epi
th it led to the sticet. His f.ive w. j

dTiwn and hjsird. his eqjnrp Jh.vs I

fe: as If in deflame to the awful ten- -

t'.Trr which had b:on ln:pofet iioa
hi: i. for ft had been a death blow to
ell of John Morton's ho: c3 and ar.ibl- - '

lions His gradually faillr.g cy.ght ;

hr.d become worse, aid. with grim de--
termination, he had at List decided to
learn his fate. With wild.y beating
heart, but with outward ca!mnes, ha
ha l dropped in one the world famous
specialist. After a careful examina-
tion, the doctor gravely shook his
hcr.d.

"Tell me tmtlifr.liy. 'what you
think of my case, doctor the young
iTiHn had commanded, and the sen-teD-

of doom that was pronounced
rang In his ears to his dying day.

' Withia a year you will be totally
blind. I can do nothing for you. Your
continuous study has been an addi-
tional strain ou your eyes and only by
giving up yonr practice and going out
Into the open, cn alarm or ranch, can
yen hope to retain even a vestige of
sight-- "

"But even at that, eventually I will
bcoco blind?" The doctor hesitated.
"Toil n:e." again the young

1 am afraid the pre of miracles Is
p.ist," the doctor s.i:d sadly. John
p '.'d his fee. donned li!s h.U and coat
a;.d stur.;blcd out Into the crisp au- -

U: n air. I'e winced as the brilliant
sunhfne fell on h;s umovered eyes.
Vith a proa he pi'tced his gloved
hf rd before tJie.n to shield them from
the direct rays.

Of whut coriFeT;eio, he thought
bit;c:ly. wo:e h:3 oviy slruple. his
devoJon 10 his wor". ike npiiUEe or
his a.1:r,ir!r.!C fr!c:;d?. World be not
glnd'.y give Jill ro?.' to be rb'e o

don in;o tLe ranks of thop b'essed
wif'.i God's n:o?t wonderful good
s'.g. t?

Tii. o:ie nis In the drfnry desert
of his mind was t'te thowIit a new
terror ca:;ie c.j.on h'ni. How could he
e:vret her to share tlie future living
iJeurh that w.;s '; :ore Mm, and yet
how rould he !i v without her? He
touted to wi; e the I ertpir.ition from
his brow wi'h a hr.t.d that trembled
like a won.r.ns.

If Evelyn learned Tow serionsly he
wn afflicted her lovir.g generosity
would prompt tor to give up every-tr.'r.- s

wri::i made life dear, to sacri-
fice herse'f for a lrapeless case like
this. Cut $he must not know. He
would strughten out fats affairs as
best he coiitd in a dsy or two. and
then he wouid go away somewhere

and mayb? tome time he would
iell her all. but not now. She
vo' !d not grieve long. Wouaen never
io. would tventually marry some-
one who would protect her better
hrtn be, a he'p!cs blind man, could.

Ve hud co.ie to the bridge that
?pr: ncd the Eparkllng river. He
ea:-e- wesrtly sp.iinat the Iron rail-r- g

and w.ithed the turbulent, tossing
Avicrs flowing Bwiftiy. beneath. Soon
t.e dark nht of blindness would be
.ran him. emitting forever rrom nis
icw tlie beauties of the day. Mutely

be raised his eyes to the blue heavens
bci'dicg over him. Hfc fancied he

id see his mother's sweet, sympa
!uic face framed in the fleecy clouds.
it 1 an indescribable peace stole upon
lir.i. With a heavy sigh he turned
'i;d walked toward the city.

On leaving the doctor's office he
jad not noticed across the street a
VG;ng woman with wind-tosse- hair
.r-- ro?y checks, who seemed to be en-

o;r.g to the fullest extent the long
v.Vik she had taken into the suburbs.
f.e had seen hl-- and was startled by
ii haggard appearance. Her first in-

.'l uation was to call out to him, but
ec'ng the hopeless gesture when he

d Ms hand to shield his eyes, the
e:rible truth dawned upon her start-
t l brain. John's rapid strides bad
c:.en him wpII up the street when she
roofed swiftly and entered Dr. King's
cii'.Vtle. Soon she was ushered Into
tis presence.

"Dr. Kir?, she began excitedly,
John Morton was here Just now.
X nA did you tell him?" The doctor
vi s startled by her vehemence, but
c vas an old friend of the family and
row Evelyn since her childhood.

Won't j'ou be seated?" he asked
a". in a kindly tone. The girl d
1'r.ed. "You're encased to John, I

')c!:eve.M The girl nodded In the
Impatiently waiting the In-

'ornatiou she eought. "Poor chap, 1

J3 flony I bad to tull h!m. but he de--

ded the whole truth and there's
no i1' arouud the bush with ft

iLr. t. V. e .'ohn.
. ' to' J M"i wUin year he would

e i.r U'y b:nd. un'.e.--s he gave up
i :i profofeion end went on a ranch
or f:'.rm." Eveln's ce had turned
blow'.y whiti. she gasped,
caiihlrig a the chair for support. "Oh,
I muat go to ii:n," she sa'd with
low wall of anguish In her voice. "He
will me now."

The midday Angelus was ringng
!n a nearby church as Tvelyn stepped
ot the elevator before John's office.
Noiselessly Bhe stepped in. John sat
.it his desk, Ms face buried In n
jar.'ls. Evelyn moved forward softly

rul l,i!d a r?;:t, caressing touch upon
.'.2 bowtd held. "John." The young
u.in etaricd to his feet. The gl
r 'ed braveiy through fast gathering

. "I Uiiov all, dear, and 1 tame
? it'll you I want to thaio your
:""ih." MAUY DAVI3.

Austria to Pulid Airships.
The fir Austrian I'.irrliiu ton T:

company Jvst been lorded
it.i a cn itr.l of 2'j xO kronen, and

it !5 unde.-sti-o- that the war olilie is
iii-- di:itc'y h.cing rn o:dtr for a
dir!v;:ble. Tie of the
eon ;.acy is rgely due to the fact
that the eifo.ts of the government to
obtain a dirigible tro n Oermanj dur-lr-s

the recer.. crisis filled.

arid
Of Interest to Women Readers

HAIR SUPPORTER.

Haa Ral" for Tront of Head and
O'bcr .a port for Eack.

Among tl n i prous artifives rsed i

by woiren wv a;e short on hair
and few wo:ro? :;i"c enough to carry
out the coifTuu " hnisted on them by

th. sined 'by a Wash- -

.mr.n .. ,hn.n i.h ,.
'' , n,, .

frame has a i turn on
top and ft proJ.r:ing support at the
back, both covered with false hair,
like the regulation "rat," or hoiding a

7f$.
fine wire screen. T'-- tvo nre Joined
by twe wires. This sup-
porter is plaed on the head when
the hair is down, and when the hair
Is done up the pad underneath give
It the appears-- e of be;r.;t much more
abundant than it real:y If. There are
numerous devices to Fchtee this ef-

fect, of toj;?o; but the frame shown
here is harder o detect than most of
the others, ard when the hair Is final-
ly adjusted, with all the million-od-

plrs in place to hoM It so. the union
of this type of front and bi-.- support
makes the whrlc stiu-.-tur- more se
cure.

tffHfH-lHi-M"f-Hlfrtff-

.
IKfcKU A UAT.

BREAKFAST.
Tigs with cream.

Coddled eggs.
Corn dedgers. Coffee.

Ll'NCHrON
Rice croquettes.

Strawberry jam.
Cream cheese. Wheat muffins.

Tea cr chdcolate.
ijl.VNlR.

Steak a ia Franealse.
Fv.eet pot?'.cer, Southern style.

Fried eggplant.
Orange sponge.

Ccfee.

f M t I

Mlis Wi'son on the Stage.
Miss rio.-- V.'ilson. daughter of

j ."es NS'llsiir. secretary of agricul-lui- e.

deluit as a concert singer
was rtn.ly nnd who Is now on

., was graduated from the Iowa
0 Vol versity. Kven while there

she was the leading soprano in all the
cr.llege fum-tien- s and was leader of
the choir in the Col-

lege Church.

Our Women Perfume Experts.
American worren are regarded In

France, the and centre of the
perfume Industry, as the best Judges
of perfumes in the wor 'd. and it is
clretiy to theai that the trench msnu-factute-

mfVe acknowledgement for
expansion in their business in the last
few years. Not even Frenchwomen,
It is said, are so quick to detect tho
fine di(Teren es in blends of essences
cor to appreciate the quality of a new
extract, and thus Americans, besides
being liberal buyers, have enriched
the fcienc-- of scents by their demand
for new i;nd perfumes. It
is no rare thi-.- K for tn American wom-
an visiting P.tN to order some novel
perf:n:e to bj blended expressly for
her. end. in crclor to maintain the

s in v. hi. h she finds so
of Its she usually adds

to tue ordi-- the condition that none
of her partli lar blend shall be put
on the gtrei al market or sold to any
one except herself for six months or a
year.

It la not fashion that chr.nses. it is
woman's taste. No woman will admit
that the same stjie of dres can suit
her several years In

Venerate the Turtle.
At a place called Kotron. on the

French ivory co:i of Atrica, the na-

tives believe that to eat or destroy
a turtle wo.ild mean dea:h to the guil-
ty one or sickness in his family.

Caused Suspicion.
"Lro'as like a good man," said

Hawkins. "Rat gieat Scott! When
I shook bands It sounded Ilk I waa
lhakiug. tflcs."- - Harper' Waakly,

Stm

Mate 01

Leisha's Choice

"Who is there V
The door burst open on the words

and Leisha stood on the narrow porch,
swinging a leather strap against her
short skirt Her eyes lighted with
merriment on the visitor who had
swung from his horse, and tapped the
sten with his whip to attract her at
tention. At his eazer inquiry, she
shook her head.

"Not Dan," she said gently.
?"

"Well er perhaps."
His face clouded.
"You haven't been rld'ig with me

lately," he said slowly. "It's that Ran-don.- "

He bit cSf the last savagely.
"Now, Dan: Not Jealous? No, you

are too big for that."
She hesitated, fingering the strap

In her hand.
"I am going down to Hilton with

Mr. Randon she said at last
adding hastily, "I will go with yon to
morrow, Dan. Up to tho old place.

He turned In silence, and mounted
his horse very slowly.

The girl ran out to him, and put up
a pleading hand.

"Cross?" she queried gently. "W.
are too good friends to quarrel."

"No." he said shortly; then ht
reached suddenly for her hand and
crushed It fiercely.

"Till he aaid. and put-
ting spurs to his horse, he rode oB
down the trait.

Iisha watched him out of eight
then slowly went back to the house

An hour later she was o5 with Ran-doa- .

a thrilled as she looked up at
his ctraieht figure. The significance of
that day was very obvious to her. She
was to meet Randon's mother and sis
t- - pnd see the manner In which the;
lived In Hilton. Next week they
wo;!d return to their home In New
York, and Randon, his health recov-.- t

ed. would go back to business then
They came into town about no?n

It was a mushroom Western town
sprung up over night In a plain below
the hilis. At one end were a group o'
white villas, with tiny strips of lswr
arid wide cool awnings. To the moan
ti.ir- hred girl they were palatial,

Instinctive refinement rose tr
n ret the occasion. She summoned the
mr.uners of her Eastern school day?
to her assistance as they swept up be
fore the u:ost pretentious of the Til
I:s.

- Mrs. Randon came out to meet
them, and the girl crimsoned before
the patronising furiosity of her gaze.

"This Is Miss Fentoi." said Ran-
don. and there was pride In his tones

The girl felt the chilling reserve Ir
his mother's response, and her fac.
grew hotter. She thought of be
short, rough skirt and high, stou
hoots. SI e did not know how bright
ber eyes were, how pink her cheeks
how her lips curled up intemptinc
curves, ard her brows arched In pen
ci'd lines against her forehead.

Rr.ndun'a sitter was better. 8V
was a frank, girl, but Leleha
0'ia'led be 'ore the unconscious ease o

manner, the elegant simplicity ol
her dress.

They had luncheon In the cool, ex-

ruirlte dining room. Randon sat be- -

s de his guest and sought to put he
ft her eai--e- . but In these surrounding

e too bad assumed terrifying propor
lions, and she did not breathe freel-til- l

tl.ey were well on their way back
Ai.d then he told her what she had

ong suspected; that he loved her.
"I don't know." she faltered, "I can-

rot tell you now. I think I am a lit- -

'le confused."
His answering glance waa qulsxi- -

cally tender.
"I understand," he said gently, "I

will wait till Friday."
hen be lifted her from her horse

he pushed back her curls and kissed
her forehead.

"I will wait tfll FTlday," be repeat
ed, and was off, a brave, bright pic
ture of

It was early when Dan came for
her in tl.e u ornlng. the dew hardly
dry on the grass.

IPs fate was very stem, a contras'
to her c- -.i mood of gayety. For eorm
re-.- she was tiled with bubbllns
Irre.ire-slb'- e Jr.y. She alternately
sans and chaffed the silent figure by
her side, her laughter echoing far
down tl c trail Wore them.

In lie place they had known f n

years, they tethered the horses, and
stood looking o'lt on the wide, West
ern country which swept beneath the
ledgo on which their feet were rest
ing. Struck dumb by the grandeur
about her, the girl's mood of laughter
fled. Leaning one shoulder again.'
a projecting boulder, the man looked
down at the thoughtful little face be-

side him.
"Leisha," be said, and his voice

held a note of resignation that did
not escape her, "I've thought it over
and I guess I haven't anything to offer
with Randon. He ran give you every-
thing, while I It'll be this always,
most likely. Rut I want to tell you
this. Leisha, seems as if I must tell
you this Just once, I love you girl, I

love you."
With a sudden gesture he caught

her shoulders In either band and look-
ed down at her with all the fierce In-

tensity of rough, young passion.
To Leisha cam the vision of Mrs.

Randou, supercilious, condescending.
The walls of the splendid house seem-
ed suddenly to lower about and emoth-e- r

her. She raised ber hed and
there waa the country she loved, the
fare she had always known and trust-
ed, and with a little laugh that was
half a sob, she laid her cheek against
Dun's shoulder. HELEN IRWIN.

A Dreary Land.
The country from Jerusalem to the

Jordan valley is as dreary and deso-

late as could be imagined.
The hills look like great banks of

roc k and sand. Not even the Sahara
Itself loo'cs more forbidding. It Is

the "country not Inhabited." the wil-

derness into which the scapegoat waa
driven. We are all glad wa went, but
none of us could be Induced to go
again. Zloo'l Herald,
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03-80- S Seventh Street,WASriNOTON, D. O.

9 iMMufiWnrj" mrrTpr'im& $

areata, ana Trade-Ma- r obtAir.rd and all Pat--

ntlMUtnrsOMiiu:le!or MoOtntTt Trcs. tPi .wTOfnccj
ia; i we ciatrru'd jiuni u lev 'jiJC UiT. U ukI
fix of e from Waihir.toa. 2

'. Sc4 nwkl, dr.wiuu or pbote, drtip-- j
tkn. V e, if patmuL ia or iv u (tie o.J

Sarpe, thir if nt die l;tl oatrnt rr J.
a BiMsuirr 1 ' PIT IO Ot Jles-i-- " W-- i

C.A.SNOW&CO.j

t'l'yiici'ns have long been looking
a harmless htvtrlache care. It

' been produced by an eminent
' .'mist of the National Opttal. It
knen as Bitoxo-Pcivi- Besiles
rln every form of headache
Htaotly, Broruo Pepsin ia equally
d aa promptly efficacious in
ronlo and acute iudiKation and
p nervous disorders incident there

It ia eff orescent and pleaaanl
take and may be had of all up tr
te druggists at ten oeata a bottle,
oomea aa a boon to mankind ant.'

omankind. For aale ai C, O.
rmstrong. DrURgist.

sj &q ciavA eadeDa4avui"e ft fie) a

NOTICE.

The Commisaoiiera of Pike County
ill hereafler hold Regular Meetings

1st Thursday of each mo. between
nc hours of 9 a . in a nd 1 p . in. except
hit In the months when Court may

in session, and then during Cnurl
THKO. H. BAKEli

CouiipI-w- I ner Clerk

viiseluttly Hamlets. Cures ka Spel

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Kote the Word Pepalu"

rIDlTC HEsOACHE. S EEPIESSNESS
OUltLO INDIGESTION 1 NERVOUSNESS

All UruBSjiata. IOs, lta OOo.

For sale by C. O. Arusthoku. Druggiti

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 I

If yoo waut uurtt hfddfe, bill hriul, letta
tead, iAt3Uicntj. chow cards, prt)Lfr4 u
tarfe pnntera, eitlebllU. dil!vr enltipeg
utpia bulnei ciirda or job printlnff
iTury deocrlpiioD, done uu iu th lu st aiyl
foi you Id an Mnd artiiilc mu i

nr OeUlwnd us. Prircii
THK PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Hi nse

Dtuir Id all klDda of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Uilford. Pa

-s-UJkv.

X

Cirri
Both a

of
these 11
papers
one I'

year ll
for

YEAR only
I 85

you
O sendty, N. V.

your
order
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

a r
PORT JERVIS

Eolld Pullman tralus to BulTulo, Nl(
re Fallr, ChauWuiqua Lake. Clevelao4

Chicago and ClorlnnatU
Tickets on sale at Port Je alt

points In the Wert and Southwest ol lomrt
raven than via anj other ftrX-ele- s lloe.

In effect June 2lth, luiig.

Traiks Now Lavi Port Jrhvi it
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 48, Daily .. 4 10

6 Dally Kxprcss 40 "
" M, Local Kxtpt Sunday . 1(1 "

41 Holidays ouly .0 ,.
So. a. Dally Kxprms MA. St.
" Tut, Way Sunday Only T 11
" 4i, Local eici pt Sun a Hoi T St " .

SO. Local Kicept Sunday.. 10 M ? '.A

4. Dally Fxpieas.. 1 Mf,.," 704, Sunday Only t 80

4. Wny daily exo't Snnd'y 8 80
t. Dally Kiprces i 4 64' f

' is. Way dally eie't Sund'y 8 8&

" TQH.Loonl Sunday Only.....

wasiwAKi). .1-
'

MoT, Dally Kiprvsa 1 te" A.M.
" 4J, Dally a6 "

IT Dally Mlik Train...... 8 10 a
' 1. Dally Kiprm.,... 11 $4 '" ll. For Ho'dil. K pt Sun.. U Wr.
" t, Rl,iressClilciirollindl S 88
' . Dally Eioept Sunday. . 8 OU ' . 1
" t. Limited Dally Express. I0t
Trains leave Chambers street, Ker

fork, for Port Jervis on week days' at '

t 80, T IS. U IS, 10 SO A. U., iM
S 00, 4 80, 8 16, 7 18, 9 IS 18 48 r. H,

On Sandsys, T 10, A. H
18 yo. 1.16 T SO.a is p. m.

B. L. 8LAUSON. Ticket Agl, r.jervis '

H.W.Hawley,
Dlv'n PMsgr. Agens.

Chambers St. SiatlonNew Yoik

William B, Kenwo.they M. 0

Physician and Sureon.
Ot'iue and Broad Street

lext Court House. MIl.KOl'.I).

For Rent
Furnished rooiiu to rei L Enquire

of Mrs Ettn Poillon, Coiner Bfce)
and Ann Hi rests, Milfoni, l'a.

-

Boston's Costly 8ubway.
The costliest mile of underground

rallwcy In t: e world Is said to be the
new Washli'R'oi street subway of
Boston, whl-- passes throufth the
shorplr.g dUlrict. Its construction
and equipment h is anio.in'ed to "10 i'"Onrt.Of" ,0. or abo-- . t $2.ft'0 a lineal foot.
The first fcctlon of Hoston's modtru
fcys'pia of rnpid transit, conjlstina: 'nf '

subxay tunT-U- v.ns veTd about 14

years This t is io'.'.c ci! hj-'f-

erection a few ycrs l iter of the 'e-- !
vatcd road. Acd subciue '.cly lo tbt
the syBiem s extended by the'Cun- - y

of t.e Kast Boston tuar.t'l
un.k-- the harbor. The r.pcnliiis of
the Washington tunnel n)?rks the lat
est and one of the most important ex '

tensions.

Bravest of Living Things.,.,
The h. very br-e- but ;

the most couraRcons of sll living '

things is, by romiuoa ( ocsetit of Dst- - '

urallsts, the r::o'.e. Stenilngly with- -'

out any len.-e pi fear whatever, 4te ,

mole will fipht untthinir that crosses
Us path. It never raises the white
dag. Neither giving nor asking quar-
ter. It tears away at Its adversary un-

til It kills It or ia killed Itself. The
mole appetite Is in keeping with Its
courage, and it thinks nothing of eat-
ing Its own welKhL, In appetite tha
spider la a close second to the mole,
but when It comes to fighting the nol
carries tba fair.

-

I)


